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DINGS OF THE DAY

Tuesday and 28.02.2023

CR/4984/2021, Case titled as l

and Anirudh Sharma Vs Vatika

Neha Gupta and Anirudh Sha

Shri Gaurav Rawat Advocate

Vatika Ltd

S/Shri Venket Rao, Pankaj

Mayank Grover Advocates

28.L0.2022

Naresh Kumari and HR Mehta

Proceedings

nt has been received on 20'\2'202\ a

as under:

present comp
on27.07.20

cts ofthe case

"Emilia floor", Sector 83,ofthe proi

Residential Plotted colo

18.09.2009 (Page 48 of
complaint)

GF-22, G-10 admeasurin
ft.

929.02. sq. ft.

2t.12.2009te of executio

(ftAu.s 416"o1 cftFrm, 201 6ft qs 20it nf'Frf&dnft!{q
Development)

Succinct
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changed at the time of
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ERqrurf rL-t{rIET

per page-5[orcomplaln

ffiossession of the

said indePendent dwelling unit

That the ComPanY basPd on it:
present Plans -"'d esti{nates -lT:
subiect to all iust excePtJons'

coniemplates to comPtete

construttion of the said Btfilding/ said

,pr.,-."t within a Period of three

V[rtt ft"m the date of execution of

ihi, egr"ement unless there shall be

d.try 6r there shall be-failure 9l:,t:
..rrtn, mentioned in Clauses [11'1)'

ftL.T. (11.3J and Clause [38) o[ due

iolriiu* of Allottee[s) to pay in time

il;;i.. of the said aPartmenf unit

;i;G with all other charges, ",9 ,1'1:
in accordance with the sched$le of

payments given in- Anne>r'lt lll 
or as

i.'r' ,t. 
"tlemands raised b{ the

co*PrnY from time I" IlT:. i1 lil
iailuie on the part of the Allottef [s) to

abide bY any of thp ter$s or

conditions of this Agreement'

ion clause

21.12.2012

[Calculated as three years frorn date

of execution of Plot buYer's

Due date of Possession

Rs.23,01, 657 /- as allBged tP have

bu.n accePted bY the resPonfent at

page No.3 of the rePlY

Total sale consideration

Rs.28,85,0+91-paid up amount

,,,,;!::r0tt1;R;alEalate(R;guiaiffi-
--- An Authority constituted under sectlon

t1-riv<r(ftft4r< ft fias) cftRm' 2016ff sRI 20ir r6.ra'Ilt-trtftnq
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Ern.ya, ftB-a ar{r, 5{815, tfl{qtqTr

20 the ilAEstate (Regulation and

rnit
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oes

use

;aid

}BA

:her

the
;ion

unit
the

lso.

the
ll be

of
6as
the

by

that
and

had

fully
fin

23.05.20t6
*lnvalid as the OC of the Prof ect ha

not been received till now.

2L.07.20L6 [Page Lt6-7t7 of
complaint)

ion handing over

Not obtainedpancy Certificate

unsel for the complainant states at bar that possession of the

ession. Further draws attention of the authority towards c

A at page 81 of the complaint regarding maintenance of the

wellingunitandduedateofunitwas2]''].2.2012aSper
...,po,denthasnotyetobtainedoCofthesaidunit.Fur
: on L4.og.2ou5 the unit of the allottee was changed by

unilaterally which the allottee agreed and finally took p

016.

counsel for the respondent states that the possession of the

acceptedbytheallotteealthoughoCwasnotobtainedbu.
as enjoying the unit since 27'07 '20L6 and paylng maintenance

sel for the respondent draws attention towards decision o

in cR No.3965 of 2o2o wherein it is held that complainant shi

DPC from the due date of possession till actual handing

n and further states that allottee took possession on 21'07 '20

wn free will and consent and satisfying himself with regard t

nts, specifications and fitting installed therein and complian

er of all other terms and conditions of BBA and further agree(

by the complainant on 21'07 '20L6 due to the fact that

had asked to charge holding charges etc. in case the allottee 
'

complaint/grievance/claim whatsoever in respect thereo

:ify that the delay, if any, in the construction of the said uni

due to bonafide f force majeure reasons which allottee ha

I and condoned and shall make any plan on account ther

rther states that possession was taken by the allottee in so

f-liqcr (ftf{qfi otr frqtrn) cfrfrqq, 201 6ff srf, 20it fdrc qfed clftfiq

here

I

The

ofpossession
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ng

1 which ts v

limitation also, hence allottee is not entitled for DPC. H

execution of corlveyance deed, respondent agrees that [here i

of conveyance deed but it is because of delay in obtain

regards transdgr of unit to third party, if any' the desi

,n* .rn be pu]t up before the authority in next 3 d4ys as

f AR of the resPondent comPany'

el for the compilainant confirms that the unit has been sold t

hence wishes not to pursue the matter and wants to withdraw

int stands disposed off. File be consigned to the registry'

Ashok $arfgwa

28.02v,023
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